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Your theology has Your theology has 
been  been  programmedprogrammed in  in 
you from the minds you from the minds 

of menof men

Note well:Note well:





  

You cannot really understand the 
Gospel message from God's 
perspective unless you fully 

understand HIS Kingdom message

For example:





  

Here is the typical presentation of the Gospel of Salvation

www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcz25mkXl1M&t=1014s   [0:43-6:26] [5:34]

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcz25mkXl1M&t=1014s


  

This does not 
present God's 

plan and purpose

from a Kingdom 
perspective





  

Here is a presentation from the Jewish Gospel perspective

[4:59]https://videos.chosenpeople.com/video/the-people-the-land-and-the-future-of-israel-according-to-the-book-of-hebre

Professor Craig A. Evans



  

This does not 
present God's 

plan and purpose

from a Kingdom 
perspective





  

The Bible is not a book about the 
Jews. Nor is it about salvation.

It's about

RESTORATIONRESTORATION




  

“When the Son of Man comes in His 
glory, and all the holy angels with Him, 
then He will sit on the throne of His 
glory. All the nations will be gathered 
before Him, and He will separate them 
one from another, as a shepherd 
divides his sheep from the goats…→

So...do you really understand what Jesus taught here?

Matthew 25:31-32 (NKJV)





  

And He will set the sheep on His right 
hand, but the goats on the left. Then 
the King will say to those on His right 
hand, 'Come, you blessed of My 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world.'”

ctd.

Matthew 25:33-34 (NKJV)



  

Let's have a look at the 
FULL Kingdom message 
as the Bible presents it



  

You'll need your 
KINGDOM spectacles 

for this



  

The Bible is The Bible is 
a saga about a saga about 
the transfer the transfer 
of authority, of authority, 
notnot all about  all about 

salvationsalvation

IMPORTANT:





  

The Pre-existing
Kingdom



  

The Pre-existing KingdomThe Pre-existing Kingdom

RULERSHIP

HEAVEN
HEAVEN



  

The Pre-existing KingdomThe Pre-existing Kingdom

God resides in Heaven (Shamayim)

Not 'the heavens'
i.e. sky/outer space

Shamayim (Hb) = 'God's abode'





  

The Pre-existing KingdomThe Pre-existing Kingdom

God is already King at this point as he 
rules over all that exists – i.e. the spirit 
realm

The physical realm hadn't been created



  

The Pre-existing KingdomThe Pre-existing Kingdom

God is King over his territory and his 
subjects – i.e. Heaven 

That's the entirety of the spirit realm



  

The Kingdom
Established



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

RULERSHIPHEAVEN
HEAVEN



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

God created the entire natural realm.

This includes the whole universe, not 
just Earth.



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

God is now King over 2 territories:
*Heaven & 
*The universe

That's the spirit realm & the natural realm



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

God placed mankind on Earth and 
gave him rulership (dominion) of it 

as his representative →



  

Then God said, “Let us make mankind 
in our image, in our likeness, so that 
they may rule over the fish in the sea 
and the birds in the sky, over the 
livestock and all the wild animals, and 
over all the creatures that move along 
the ground.”

Revision:

Genesis 1:26 (NKJV)

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

God is now focussed on Earth 
because mankind is managing it 

for him – for his purposes



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Heaven is mankind's 'motherland' and 
superior to their 'colony' of Earth



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Mankind was given dominion on Earth.

'Dominion' is a verb: something we do.

Genesis 1:26



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

During creation, each created entity was 
given its task.

●Rulership is humanity's task.

Genesis 1



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Hebrew: “Over all the Earth”

Syriac: “Over all the wild animals of the 
Earth”

{>97,000 Google references to Syriac version}

Check out Genesis 1:26





  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

“In the MT both rādâ and kābaš occur with the 
Earth as their object in 1:26 and 1:28 respectively, 
thus suggesting that here the terms are 
interchangeable. The Syriac...thus reserving rādâ 
for humanity's relationship to animals and kābaš for 
humanity's relation to the Earth. The Syriac here 
evidences a harmonizing tendency, by including a 
category of land animals created earlier on the sixth 
day and next mentioned in...Genesis 2-3, but 
omitted by the MT in 1:26”

J. Richard Middleton “The Liberating Image: The Imago Dei in Genesis 1” p:52

Important information about that:





  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

“Over all the Earth”

Compare  Genesis 1:26 with Genesis 1:28

Important

Is this the version the Spirit actually wrote?

Can you see it? →



The implication is ENORMOUS



  

●“Over all the Earth”?

●“Over all the wild 
animals of the Earth”?

Which one is 'the word of God'?





  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

The original rulership of man did not 
include governing other people. 

The Kingdom has a flat structure with 
all men ruled by God only.

Genesis 1:26; Matthew 20:25-26a

Back to the story:



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

The Great Mandate to rule the Earth is 
permanent – it was never revoked. 

The Great Commission, however, is 
temporary – it ceases when the King 
returns



Essential Understanding:



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Man was given dominion over earth, 
not Heaven



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam appears to have had the Holy 
Spirit as well as his spirit because you 

must have both to enter God's 
Kingdom

John 3:5-6

{Compare with – Genesis 2:7, Ezekiel 37:5,9; John 20:22}



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam was not told to take life easy 
or to 'loaf around'. His commission 
included work:

Genesis 2:15 (AMP)

●governance, subjugation, 
management and agriculture





  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

NOTE: Human work was reinforced at 
The Fall.

Genesis 3:17-19

However, this was the curse of having to 
work for food, not work as a responsibility





  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam's work and governance were his 
Kingdom assignments



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam & Eve were both given dominion 
on the Earth

Genesis 1:27-28



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

The Dominion Mandate meant that all 
Adam & Eve's descendants were to be 
rulers of Earth.

They were kings & queens and Earth 
would be their kingdom.

Genesis 1:27-28



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

The rulership of Earth that Adam & 
Eve's descendants had was as God's 

representatives – they were to conduct 
it for him and with him



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

“Adam named all the animals. God honoured 
Adam's dominion over every living thing by 
using the names that Adam chose. When you 
name something, it signifies your authority 
over it...Adam was not just regurgitating a set 
of predetermined rules. He was shaping them. 
His dominion meant he had free artistic/ 
creative expression as a sub-creator.”

“Kingdom Mechanics” study #6

Comment:



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam's God-given dominion means 
that he had a domain (Earth).

That means that he was 'the king of 
Earth'. 



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam & Eve were also given a 
Reproductive Mandate –

to multiply (breed) and fill the Earth

Genesis 1:28



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

Adam & Eve had a spiritual life – they had 
a personal connection with God.

He was always near them and often with 
them, not way off in Heaven. → 

Genesis 3:8 (3:9-13; 2:21-23)



  

The Kingdom EstablishedThe Kingdom Established

God's 
nearness 
was his 

mountain 
in Eden 

which was 
his abode

Ezekiel 28:13-14



  

Video Clip

[2:41]

“The Domain of mankind”
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